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Thanks to kind friends who remembered 

us Christmas.
Custer Post Band Ball, at Mohawk Hall, 

to-morrow night.
Hon. W. D. Fenton, of Lafayette, called 

one day last week.
It appears to us that MoMinuville should 

have a Board of Trade.
The A. O. U. W. Lodge, of Sheridan give 

a ball to-morrow night.
D. B. Gaunt has been down from his W. 

T. home, the past week.
No school this week. Little folks having 

a good time in consequence.
George Epperly. Sheridan’s popular young 

druggist, was in town, Monday.
R. R. Laughlin, Esq., of North Yamhill, 

paid us a call yesterday morning.
James Hendrix, of Lafayette, was in town 

and paid us a hurried call, one day last week.
W. M. Townsend, of the “ Register” was in 

town and came around to see us last Thurs
day.

Miss Ella Lee’Woods, of St. Helens Hall, 
Portland, is up spending the holidays with 
her mother.

Several parties who attended the mask ball 
at Amity, inform us that the affair was a de
cided success.

Dr. Trullinger’s Excelsor Liniment for all 
sprains, bruises, calous lumps, pain in the 
back, sore throat etc.

Mr. Scanlon, of Dallas, Polk Co., was the 
lucky holder of No. 27, which drew the prize 
Doll, at McMinnville Bakery.

'I he Kernay property, sold last Saturday at 
Administrator's sale, was bought by Win. 
Gilson, the price paid being $2,U05.

Ask Uncle Andy or George Bail where they 
got those “ nice, fat ducks; pretty tame, 
etc. We’ll bet they won't tell you.

Mrs. Lucy Chapman, of Salem, was down 
visiting friends and relatives last week and 
returned to her home on Saturday.

Use Dr. Trullinger’s Condition Powders 
for blind stagers, loss of apetite and all stom
ach, liver, blood and kidney diliculties.

If you want a nice present for your girl, 
wife, sister or mother-in-law, go to Black
burn A Peckham, Carlton, and you will find 
it.

Parties desiring to get wood can have it 
delivered to any point inside the city limits 
for $4 per cord by applying to Logan A Hen 
derson.

Miss Grauie Hanna, of Corvallis, who was 
assistant teacher at the public school at this 
place last year, was down on a visit during 
the week.

Mr. W. A. Gardner, the gentlemanly sta
tion agent on tne Narr«>w Gauge at Sheridan 
was in town last Friday and paid us a pleas
ant visit.

Go to Blackburn A Peckham, Carlton, and 
see their large stock ot Christmas goods 
which they are selling at prices lower than 
Portland.

Mr. S. J. Berry, of the Highlands, was in 
town on Saturday, making filial proof on his 
homestead, and dropped around for a chat 
with the Reported folks.

Choice lot of Tahiti Oranges, lemons, tigs 
nuts, i new crop» and candies in endless va
riety, nt - Santa Claus’ Headquarters, winch 
isat'tbe Bakery and Confectionery.

Married, at the residence of Mr. Samuel 
Boel. Bellevue, Or.. Dec. 20th, 1888, by Rev. 
G. XV. Branson, Hon. Wm. Savage to Miss 
Mary C. Lady, all of Yamhill county.

Ail accounts, of whatever kind, due us 
must be paid at once—this is emphatic.

A. L. Saylor. 
Druggist.

Go to Wm. Holl’s and see that silver’ set 
that some lucky man is sure to get away with 
on New Yeart dav. Buy $5 worth of jewelry 
and you get a ticket entitling yon to a chance.

Carlton speaks ! Yamhill to the front! Ihe 
only wild turkey on the Pacific coast can be 
seen at Blackburn A Peckham’s who have a 
fine assortment of holiday goods, at prices 
lower than the lowest.

Rememt»er that with every $5 worth of 
jewelry purchased of Wm. Holl, the purchas
er is entitled to a ticket to the lottery where 
a full silver set valued at $60 will be drawn 
on New Years’ Day.

The Christmas dinner given at the Central 
Hotel, thev tell us, was one of the best that 
was ever gotten up in this section. 'Veil, 
that is the way Mr. and Mrs. Cook are in th«- 
habit of doing. Thanks for an invitation.

If you wish to save costs, you must setth 
your account bv the first day of January. 
1**4. All accounts not settled by that dat»' 
will lie placed in the hands of an attornev 
for collection. D. I- Corker.

Lafayette, Or.
The “ Baptist Beacon” will be issued on 

the 1st of Jan. from this place. Mr. Bur 
chett will make it a good, readable p> p r 
and all members of the Baptist denouinia- 
tion should take a pride in helping sustain 
it.

The storm on Monday «nd Tuesday wa< 
the most severe that has visited this section 
for a long time. The wind blew a gale, whil • 
the rain descended in torrents. A« a const - 
quence fences are prostrated and streams are 
running at high tide.

The dirty, untidy appearance of a gnzzlv 
beard should never be allowed. Bucking- 
ham’s Dy? for th? Whiskers will readily 
change ineir color to a dark brown or black 
at discretion, and thus keep up voar repota ( 
tion for neatness and good looks.

Once more we wish to call the attention of 
those indebted to os. that w? must; have onr 
money by the 31st of December. Werann>»: 
■wait any longer. This is the la’d call, s*» 
look out and save you reel ves r»*ts.

Roms'* A Baker.
The family of Hon. J. D. Fenton, of L-'t- 

fajette, consisting of father. noth?r «’io 
ten children, came up to the <’»• unibia <»•’*- 
i?ry. yeateTdav. and w»*re taken to « group. 
This is a fine looking family aDd a picture 

the group will be a token which their pow-

Wrn. McDaniel, of Polk county, was in 
town during 1 lie week. He will Im remain 
bered as h.iviiig attended college at this 
place several years ago . since that time he 
has graduated from a medical school, and is 
now practicing his profession at Dallas.

Am Shadden says flint he and Frank Wise
carver are the boss duck-hunters: that in 
coming from Sheridan by the river in a boat 
one day last week, they captured upwards of 
200 of the tea hered tribe. And of course it 
is true became Am never jests 
ters of this kind.

The City G »unoil appointed
Gault Street Commissioner, as _____
failed to qualify. Mr. Gault has commenced 
work with a vim that shows that he will 
make an officer that our citizens will lie 
proud of. Al/eady the improvement in ditch
ing and new cross-walks on Third street in
dicate this.

Mr. L. A. Mewby has for sale a piece of 
choice city property in the eastern portion of 
McMinnville. The property consists of 
about three ajres of land—that for garden
ing purposes lone better can be found—with 
a good dwelling. For further particulars 
call on or address L. A. Newby.

“ Merry Christmas and Happy New Year." 
Thanks to iny customers for their liberal 
patronage bestowed upon me during the 
year. Mv m< tto is “fairsquare dealings with 
every body” ¿nd by strict attendance to bus
iness, I hope ¿o continue the same and am 
Yours truly,

Local Correspondence.
I

i

Mr. J. W. 
Mr. Shook

Hugo Fisher.
There were services at the M. E. Church 

Christmas evening, after which a goodly 
portion of th<- congregation repaired to the 
residence of Mr. J. J. Martin, where a dona
tion party w.-.s given for the benefit of the 
pa8tor, Rev. ¿Hines Matthews. A good sup
per, a vleasar t time and a donation of $20 
was till* re: ’I? .

Faib Lady » While that lover of yours is 
oudgeling his brain in feverish anxiety in 
search of a suitable present for you. just 
give him a 'entle. hint that one of those 
elegant box< s of ladies'1 papaterie. neatly 
printed by Hnyder the Printer, would be: 

just the ticket.” No neater gift than this 
can be devised.

•• Words fa I to express my gratitude,” says 
Mr. Selby Ca -ter. of Nashville, Tenn., ” for 
the benefits deriv J from \ ver’s Sarsaparilla. 
Having been afflicted ail my life with 
scrofula, my vstem seems saturated with it. 
It came om i i blotches, ulcers, and mattery 
sores, all ove my body.” Mr. Carter states 
That be was entirely cured by Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. and • ince discontinuing its use. eight 
months ago. las had no return of the scrofu
lous symp-orjs.

Dr. Trnllirger’s Green Valley Salve foi 
scalds, burnt- old fever sores, for horses with 
scratches, im d fever, harness and saddle 
galls, cuts ar.d sores of any kind. Fob sale 
by Hobsor ¿' Edwards, Merchants. Newberg; 
P. H. Wilkin ,on West ( lc-haleni. Merchants;

I). Runne 8. Norih Yamhill, Drug ?i 1. 
J. B. Smith, ?arlton. Merchant: C. S. Will
iamson. Drir gis. Wheatland; Provost Bro’s. 
Merchants, I.ellvue: J. Wooden. Merchant. 
Willamina; Litchfield Bro’s., Merchants 
Grand Rond-« Reservation; Smith Epper- 
lv. Druggist Sheridan : R.L. Simpson. Drug
gist, Amitv.

The Christmas tree services, on Wednes
day evening.despite the unfavorable weathei 
during the d »v and evening, were largely at
tended. The trefe was one of huge dimen
sions and w is well filled with' presents to 
make glad the hearts of young and old. The 
address by Eev. G. J. Burchett was short 
pithy and p inted ; singing bv the. children 
never souin cd RWeeter, v' *'“ 
Band favored the andience with «everal se 
lections that were well received. 1 »km.z the 
affair altogether it was a success, and the 
committee o ' ladies who made it so are enti
tled to the thanks of our people.

DAYTON
Dec. 25. 1883.

Merry Christmas” is the prevalent form 
of {greeting, to-day.

Messrs Fletcher and Bradshaw passed 
through town last Wednesday.

Cbas. Jones Esq., is the champion “ shoot- 
ist” of this place.

Chance and Ed Grames. of Salem, were 
here last week on a visit to their father's who 
lias been very ill for some time pi?St.

Rev. T. L. Jones, of Oregon City passed 
through town one day last week.

Our enterprising hardware merchant. J. T. 
Watson, visited the metropolis last week.

Chas. Powell and Ed Mitchell came down 
from Salem (where they are attending schooD 
last Saturday and are spending the holidays 
with their parents here.

Will Coffin, of Champoeg is here visiting 
friends.

Mr. J. J. Shippley and wife, of your city 
are guests of Capt. W. S. Powell.

Mrs. S. W. Sigler and her son Bluford 
came up from Portland yesterday and will 
visit friends here during the holidays.

Dr. Mills and family left for California 
last Thursday. The best wishes of numer
ous friends go with them.

The open meeting of the W. C. T. U. last 
Friday night proved to be a pleasant aft air 
and was well attended.

Prof. A. D. Flint, agent for Prof. Morse's 
Vaporizing Inhaler is here introducing that 
invaluable remedy for catarrh etc., and is 
meeting with great success. The Professor 
is a courteous and affable gentleman and we 
can cordin ly reccommend him to all who 
are suffering with catarrh.

A grand ball will be given at Mutchler’s 
hall here on New Years eve. 
anticipated.

A large number of useful 
presents were distributed at 
tree here, las’ night, and scorotA of little ones 
were made perfectly happy by the gifts there 
received. The exercises were» of an impress-j 
ive character, the church was tastefully dec- J 
orated, and we opine that all who attended iti 
will ever ret.iin pleasant memories of the, 
Christmas tree at Dayton in **'3.

Last Saturday night a Mr. McClure, who is 
running a logging camp near here, came into 
town and reported that one Goos had raided 
his ranch armed with two bottles of whisky, 
and had made himself gem-rally disagreeable 
and as he refused to lcne. McClure came to 
town in quest of assistance ; lie seemed de
termined to cook Goos's goose, but we be
lieve the difficulty resulted in nothing se- 
rioua. Lloyd.

The ball labt night was a very pleasant 
affair. The turnout was large and everybody 
pedjued to be lull of enjoyment.

Jibe Masonic installation at this place 
will mosf l&ely be one of those affaire that 
one will wish keep in their memory.

Nat.

HOLIDAY BLAL THE HOLMAN FAN.

A good time is

and handsome 
the Christmas!

To be given by

NOKT0 YAIHM1L.L.
Dec. 24,1883.

George Robison is in town.
We are glad to learn of Mr. McConnell's 

improvement.
Will Clark has returned from Monmouth, 

where he haa been attending school.
Will Burton and Al Warner, of Portland, 

are in town.
Asa McKern has ret timed from Monmouth 

and will re ma n uutil after Christ mue.
Middee Cora Smith and S. Swan sou aro the 

young ladies \ hd secured the prizes in tb© 
Svuckiy schoo .

Mr. Berry and family, of McMinnville, 
Wfcre in town last week, visiting Mr. Renfro.

J red Sappington and Theodore Hauswortb 
are home from Eugene City, to spend their 
vacation.

The Refop.tcb came out in fine style, last 
week. Thanks fof the supplement.

We underst; nd that Fred Archibald is to 
bethel r.^erai or at the new telegraph office 
that is tail'd if here ji© will also be sta
tion agent.

There is ta!1' of organizing fl Glee Club at 
this place. V • think it is a goo^ move and 
will \ave cor.dderable trouble in «electing 
lingers for Christmas trees. Lodges, etc.

Odessa.

Custer Post Band,
At

Mohawk Hall,

Any person wishing a Fanning Mill will 
please leave their orders with MR. JOHN SAX 
.•r MR. B. F. HARTMAN. Thu

HOLMAN FAN

will dean wheat be it ever so foul with wild 
oats, tame ostn or the seeds of any nature and 
make it clean enough for the market or seed. 
As a guaranty of what it will do, I will take 
any quantity of wheat with one wild oat in it, 
and will separate the oat from the wheat with 
the Fan.

25U LYMAN W. SMITH.

I

3HS31DAN.^

Dec. «♦, 1883. 
day of the season''Yesterday was the worst

—snow, hail and rain-^
Dr. W. Tvler Smith has 

Delashmutt house.
Hon. Wm. Savage and 

were married one day last week.
E. F. Messinger and “ Father” Umphlet, 

of Amitv. wore in town lust week.

rented the Van

Christi nia Lady

while Cu ter Pos; z^The farmers of this section are recovering

Resolutions of Respect.
F. .V A. M.

At a special communication of Sheridan 
Lodge. No. ».I, A. F. A A. M., held at then 
Hall in Sheridan, Or., on the 1‘lth day ol 
December, 1483. th? following preamble am 
resolutions v.’ere unanimously adopted

WnEBKAS, the Divni? \rcbit?ct <>f th1 uni 
verse has called our broth!-)-, D. W. Cox, fron 
labor to refr?shment; and

Whekf\ . bv thi-» »le- TPO w? have hist 
brother, well beloved, and in whom th. vir 
rues of a true xMas ni were well exemplified 
therefore be it

Resolved, that in the death of our esteemed 
brolhei. li e brothvili.M»d al Uig»-. and .»ui 
sister lodge it Salem in particular, have los. 
a friend wh< se merits ar. ddoni equalled.

Resolved, that to the widow and orphans 
of onr deceased brother we extend the right 
hand of true friendship nnd our heartfelt 
svnipathv .or their great and irreparable 
loss. That o our Supreme Master we offe*' 
np onr pray»« for their guidance and pro
tection. t

Resolved, that a copy of the»- resolution- 
be presente«' to the family of our decease; 
brother, and that they l»e published in th« 
Yamhill Kt porter and the Salem States 
man.” A

P. C. CotMAW
.1. R. MrNnrsHAt.1. Committee. 
Ji. B. SoMltEBVtLI.r

A. O. C. W. 
Shvbtdan. Ob..

Dec. IS. 1883. i
The follov in« resolution, were ^msneJ lr 

Sbi-ridmi L -Be. No. :H. 4. <•. C. " •
WnriH» O'«’ the Mlw-e F ith. r, h > 

taken from our midst on?, who, ahnend 
not n broth, r. we, our medical exnmin-r nn< 
-ver a h-lpf 11 friend in every effort to mcnl 
ante Fri-n. Ahip. ItrMli. rlr love, t ruth. nn< 
Virtue, and to fraternize the world : there 
for? be it , . , . .Resolved, that while we submit humbly t. 
the will of our He; venlv Father, in w.u»n 
we live, nu»’ e and h ive onr being, we rccor< 
our Horrow » nd bereavement in the death o1 
Dr. D. W. (ox. .. . ,R>»»|vf d that we exnr»*fts to th? widow 
.nd orphaia our heartfelt wmpMhr. an.' 
piad» to th-ma the lov. ..nd friendship dm 
the family • t the ehenshed fnend who ha 
P*Bea.l>ívrd >bat copies of these resolution- 
he .«nt to r - family of onr dew- -e ! fnend 
to the • I. ■ -e Vi.it >r.“ io the Vawhti.l t'.r. 
cHTrn. p -t. be "P® ,,f
ShenJanUJ>{e.;.....o. VO.r*.iyrik

M. W.

from the wheat mania and are going into 
mixed farming as fast us possrok . f
zMt seems that the gem ral use of alcoholic 
liquors, in spite of the efforts of our temper
ance people, is on the increase, ami some of 
our beat u.tizens are taking to its use.

A. B. Ff.ulconer, the founder and sage of 
rlie town of Sheridan, after many years of 
toil, is going to take a breathing spell a cou
ple of months in Lower California, visiting 
ins daughter, in the meantime.

Our old friend, Rev. Jackson Hunsaker, 
preached several days last week at Harmony 
neeting house, ami one evening in the town 
rf Shendas. He and Dr. D. W ♦ o o ed 
the plains together and grew to manhood in 
:he same neighborhood in Marion county.

We are informed that a man living in 
town, who has a wife in delicate health and. 
;hrev little children, leaves her to cut all tho 
vood out of green oak poles and carry all 
ihe water from a neighbor’s well, while he is 
loafing about, town. Shame. I>o better or 
move to the Indian reservation.

R°v. John McCain, editor of the Dallas 
‘ Itemizer,” was in town on Thursday and 
^reached in the. evening one of the best, ser- 
mor« it h Ml teen om flood forum»' to IflotaB 
to for many a day. Call again and Sheridan 
.rill give you a warm welcome.

It is vacation this week, and Frof. J. Far
mer Hill has gone to Eugene City to spend 
the holidays with his father and mother.— 
Good boy.

A. C. Southmayd and wife returned, a few 
lavs ago from their bridal tour.

The A. O. U. W. ar? to have a grand ball 
»n the evening of Friday, Dec. 28, 1888, in 
he the town of Sheridan.
The beneficiary of $»2.000 was paid to Mrs. 

Lydia Messingi r. widow of ('. H. Messinger.
.I! I-.« | ty i... 1 >>«•,.•m (hr.

ler of United Workman. Dax.

T3.L HIGHLANDS.
Dec. 21, 1833.

No winter w?ather yet—this year’s invoice 
of immigrant must smile.

Some of ou fallowed fields begin to show 
the green.

Johnny and Jimmy Flynn are visiting at 
their old horn The latter haw been absent 
several yea s. pending part of the time in 
California, Ou the latter and larger portion 
erf it in Astor.L

School in G»pher valley closed for the win
ter. last week.

Evansis “Hind-ditching” a part of Pot- 
ter’s low land. He makes a yery substantial 
protection for the water-way by using a soft 
r.trataiied rock found in a bluff near by.

Miss Addie Jerrv is visiting at our neigh
bor’s. S. J. Be:ry.

uMibS Lucy Wilson has spent several months 
owr in Folk county, receiving medical treafc- 
mont from Air.. Dodson, for n chronic dis
order. Her li >alth was muoh improved when 
last heard iron.

We should Lava mentioned before that D. 
Danu.lt» has i it the Highlands and is at 
work in the ’Willamina saw mill. He has his 
farm sown t 3 all grain and will return after 
> time. Marion Lady looks to keeping up 
fences, etc.

'The traffic in intoxicating liquors is tho’t 
by many to be an evil of sucu proportions 
that legislation to prohibit or restrict it 
would be prop?r and expedient, and “talk” 
or petition, or any other reasonable meth
od to get th« people awake to tlie subject is 
right. N'eo’ln-or “Nat,” however, seems to 
abandon thin, his old text, and endeavors to 

1 a p tin 1 y flingin: ■ n< w aupply ad- 
t ci ives ?md interrogation points. “Instant” 

;• j irmation would b. preferable, erf course, 
'S ui the ” wild” scheme is entertained by a 
i/veat many good citizens of our country.— 
XV o said “ many good men” were against the 
temperance movement and did not express 
mi idea as to the relative amount of moral 
force possessed by the temperance and anti- 
temperance classes. We think “Nat” 
should quote correctly, but perhaps he can’t 
and make the points he wishes to. “Now 
don’t it ?” Hig. H. Lander.

oa

Fri Evening, Dec.28,'83.

A Cordial Invitation Extended to All
GOOD MUSIC IN ATTENDANCE.
The Committee will spare no pains 

to insure the best of order, and a gen
eral good time.

Ticket«—For Unii—$1.50.
irPFF.R CAN BE HAD-AT St. CHARLES 

Hotel at $1.00 fer Couple.
Bv order of
A. V. R. SNYDER. i
C-eu. F. BANGAS8ER. >Com.
R. u. HOLMAN, )

Hurrah For

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of Bourbon,
Ind., -ays : ' Both myself and wife owe our 
lives tn ‘*HtLOHS CONRl MPTION CURE.” 
For sale by Robison & Baker.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh’s 
t*ure will give immediate lelief. Price. lOcts., 
50 cts. and $1. For sale bv Robison & Baker.

SHILOH’S CURE WILL immediately re 
iieveCrtmp, Whooping C-oigb and Bronchitis. 
For sale by Robison <k Baker.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, 
you have a printed guarantee »n everv bottle 
"f Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It nevr fails to cure.— 
For sale by Robison A Baker.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each bottle 
of Shiloh’• t.’atarrb Remedy. Price 50 cents. 
For sale by Robison A Baker.

Wotice l<> I he
Notice is hereby given to whom it may con

cern that all parties are forbidden to purchase 
from my wile any wheat, oata, hog«, potatoe- 
or other vegetables, frem and after this dale 
Those so purchasing will do so at their own 
rish. P. ADAMS.

1 Me. 13lb, 1833—Mini.

Fann ? Sale

Crockery, Crockery !

The following goods have just been received 
from the manufactory and are for sale

Cheaper than Ever Before
in this State, consisting of
Earthan Milk Finis, 

Lip Clock*,
Halting Pana,

Pie Platea,
Butter Jara,

and a large variety of Fancy Glassware and 
Lanterns, at

15’. O. Palmfr’ii,
Opposite Bingham’s Furniture Store, McMinn

ville. 25ml.

Santa Claus.
Headquarters at

Bakery & Confect'nery,
MCMINNVILLE, OREGON.

T. C. STEPHENS,
WATCHMAKER,

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
DEALER IN

WATUH-S,
clocks,:

JEWELRY, 
SPECTACLES, Etc., 

n the Brick S ere, corner 3d and Jefleraon St’i 
LAFAYETTE, - . OKEOO«
Watch Repairing and Job

bing a Specuttty.
Tae Largest Stock of

Pure CaiKilra, Nuts, Cake«* and 
Fancy Groceries.

Eest Saleotion of Toys in Endless 
Variety.

Look at our List:
DOLLS.

China, entirely new patterns,
................................... 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c and 50c. 
Indestructible..... 5c, 10c, 15c, 2f»c, 50c and 75c.
Wax.......................................From 2.5c to $1 50.
Rubber.........................From 15c, 75c to $1.60.

Heads, Bodies, Jewelry and outfit.
SETS OF DISHES :

... ..25c, 35c, 50c and $1. 
...25c, 35c, 50c and 75c.

China....
Brittan is

BISQUE ORNAMENTS
In great variety.

Handsome Smoker Sets.

Our Menagerie i onaiale of 

Elepliunts, Monkeys, Donkeys, 
Horses, Cows, Cuts, Dogs, an<l 

Birds, of Every Vnrie y.
An army of Perforin 

ing Gymnasts, Clowns, 
Soldiers, Birds and Animals—new 

designs.

Noah’s Arks......
Tool Chests .......
Paint Boxer.......
Toy Watches......
Wagons, 

Steamboats,
Pistols, 

Dinins. __
Picture Books anil Blocks, 

Tree Trimmings, 
numerous

RailioH.irt, 
(ÌI1II8,
Swot <1s.

Bell»,

ami a thousand articles too 
to mention.

The Largest Awcrtment

CANDIES, PURE AND
In thi. we can offer nrtci.L i»otcrar«T» ». 
oianul’nctiirers.
Try our Fruit Cake#—Plain or Or 

namental.
I.un.ll T.lltne, I nh.lrr.. 'hrhnp.. 

Herring. Pluto’ Feet sardine», < an 
die Flub, I’Iiiiii I'llddlilK Potted 
Ham, Mea V|«»mw Ferine, Flc.

Oi

FRESH

A MUTCHLER,
Davton, Oregon,

Has on hand fine Hacks and Buggies, made 
from the best material and beat workmanship.

Painting and trimming done to order. 
General Blacksmith and Repairer. 
Horse-shoeing a specialty. 27tf

DR. E. HOWELL

La lavclilc
■ »me

Oregon.

Notice to til Parties.
All parties are hereby notified not to trespass 

upon my premises from and after this data, and 
all found trespassing will be prosecuted to tb 
fullest extent of the law.

W T. Newby.
McMinnville, Aug. 23, 1883—ml

New Grocery and Provision Store
Just opened on

Third Street, two Doors East of
Dielschneider's,

ilcUinnviil«*, Orego

Everything in the line cheap for cash or in 
exchange lor couiflrv produce. Call and 
examine goods and prices. L. ROOT.

Feb. 21,lS82-2tf

HU kSKIH SALE.
The unden igned has lor sale a lot of large, 

high grade Spanish Merino Bucks, which can 
>>e had at good bargains by applying to or ad- 
d rearing

21 m3.
M MULKEY, 

Amity, Or.

Shingles, Shingles !

A Cabo of ’. eaxks.
I wish to'xpr 

friends a id citizen' 
vided for an 
jfirtsinmf nt 
night, at th 
There wa- a 
enjoyment, 
his familv ’ 
<danti.il i.ir.

tend'd’ at
that w* 
ree Jen ~ 
large gat I 
.nd at th*
•re rem ;

J. P.

LAFAYETTE
Dec. 25, 1883.

Christmas has come and the Christruas 
tree, with its gorgeous display <»f presents, 
lias been unloaded to the jo}’ and delight of 
nanny happy children, and to no less joy and 
delight ol many happy old folks. It was a 
nnppv idea that established the Christnoa*» 
fer.taval. when »Den could l»e induced to 
•case, for one day at least, from the sordic. 
grubbing after gain and turn their thoughts 
To the wants, the comfort and ha ppi r ess of 
other*. I do not mean to aay tliai all men. 
nor evpn til Christians. Uy < side their world I 
linens oil th t day ; but enough do it to 
make the surrounding little world feel bet-1 
ter and hnppier by some little toki'E. or act oi | 
kindness upon that day of nil the days of i 
the year.

Charley and J« ff Fenton are home for the 
holidays. Claud Ferguson also came to 
spend <‘h os .ma* and New Y ar* with the 
f.»Iks at boric.

The 
on iti 
darti 
towa; 
still mns.

Speaking r.bon* the 
i minds me that .Mrs.
bplt'a-eye. asking <

rainy : ’ 
northward journey 
igdown from mhn. 
da the earth, a:

▼ I 
Ap HU. Yei- 

iye cure.

:he min has turned 
two coñete « re 

ite fcpece dir * th 
a—the shoot*ng gahfrv

n- »ver a

OCi? Acres, one and a-half 
miles west of Amity.

200 acre - in cultivation ; new 
house; young orchard just be- 
ginning to hear.

Price-$25 per Acre.
The cheapest farm in Yamhill 
County. For terms apply to 

Gee. G. BINGHAM,
Real Estate Agent.

S|>ecial inducements to Churches and 
Parties buying in large quantities. Orders by 
mail promptly filled.

Every person purchasing to the amount ol 
$2 will receive a tick t lor a handsome Prize 
Doll, to ba drawn on Christmas day.

» Arts. (¿RINOiEJV.

Notice of Application to Purchase 
Timber Land.

TUP. Ft* HIT UWKfi Ml I NGFER 
ever made in this nection are now being man- 
u facti I red at

Mille & Bowers' Shingle Mill.
Cheap pu the cheapest and good aa the beat. 

Look at them.
Enquire of F. W. REDMOND, Agent, at 

McMinnville, or of
flmlor3 MILLER A B0WERK

McMinnville, Oregon.

âŒcM ; avillo Brewery
IS1L >RE EIITLE, Pro.

M’Minr ills, • Oregon.
M-vnutar • rof Laaj'r I>*r and Porter.
All ord* « oroptiy filled. Ilf

J. .S. MAGERS,
Law a Notary Pcbu

U. 8. Land C -fice at Oregon City, Oregon, I
Dec. 23, 1883. i

Notice is he ehy given that Jim» B. Up
ton, of Oregon Ci v, Clsekamas County, 0re
zon, hu« rnui» application to purchase the N 
<V.L4of..................... ............... .........
♦hip No. 5 ßo» 
W.Hametu- M 
he act of Cou

’•tied “ An 
tha dtaten < f <
;n W.'tfthin: V> 
to «aid tra« i <> 
luuet be ft .-id 
at Oregon Cit 

! «.f eixty day-
Giver* unde

’ 8i*3
2 JI

STERLIXÍ. R. A C So. 1«

An’y a

• r.-csvMMCdal tt.
ne D'*»r E^st of Feet * 
die, Oregon. M

l. Í 4 >>f h*c* - a No. 15 of Town- 
.h >f Range No. 10 West oi 
ridian, under the provisions o> 
r *«, approved June 3,1878, en 
fi.r the sole of Timber Lands i» 

sb tor® is, Orv«»n, Nevada, ano 
Territory. AH adverse claim 

. land,ar any portion there«»' 
n he United States Lend Offic»- 
, Oregon, before the expiration 
rom this date.

: my hand this 13th day of Dec

L T BASIN, Berater.

II V. V. .IOTIXSÍIX, ÌI D

Regular mootings, Thursday evening on or 
jelore the full moon, in each month. Sojourn
ing com pan io i s cordially welcomed. H. P.

Mtf.

,ttantic n. !
Dnvw* l/nri. done In the Beat of 

Style, a* ltltitnea. bv
n r» E. < . t urr> A »leter«

V the «kJ IbnvJand re«:<lc-nce, on B »»treat, 
HcMinnvlU... 33m3.

WCM5Ï WAITED.
A LL pitoM kn'-winx lhem*e!vea .ndebted 
*io >u wii oaJ ind Mille up imoMk
i«iely, w* muM aav* our m<mey.

ROrERS A TODD.
McMiuuri !e, Nor. J. 18AV-U.

i»

danti.il

